
Guidelines for Awardin g
Sons of Confederate Veterans Ten Island Camp 2678

Annual Scholarship

1 . Eligibility-To be eligible for consideration the applicant must be:

A. A prospective student of an accredited Technical School, Junior College, four year college

or university that is a degree granting institution.

B. The student must have been a legal resident of Calhoun County, Alabama for at least one

year.

C. Since the nembership of the Ten Island Camp is comprised mainly of Ohatchee,

Alexandria and Pleasant Valley residents the scholanhips will be awarded to students who

reside in these school districts.

2. Amount and frequency of award.

A. The amount of the award is $500.00 annually to each recipient.

B. Awards shall be made on a one-time-per applicant basis and shall not be renewable for any

subsequent year.

3. Application requirements.

A. No applications shall be considered unless all required documents are received.

B. Applications must be received no later than May 1,2018. Applications may be mailed to:

ten Iitand Camp SCy 145 Janney Road, Ohatchee, Alabam a 36271 . Applications can also be

left at the Janney Fumace Museum in Ohatchee, Alabama.

4. Selection and Notification.

A. The selection committee will make its decision based on the application and associated

documents.

B. Once the scholarship selection committee makes its decision the selected candidates and

school (if the student is a high school student) will be notified.



Scholarship AppUcation
Sons of Confederate Veterans Camp 2678' Ohatcbee' Ahbama

Applicant Name

Address

City zip code

l. Schools you have attended, including month and year of attendance.

High School Other (dual enrollment, online, home school, etc)

2. Acrdemic honors and/or awards you have received, acedemic societies to which you have

or now belong to including offrces held.

3. Institution you plan to ettend using this scholarship.

4. Please attach the following:

Copies of transcripts, diplomas or certilicates to show quality of rpplicsnts
prior academic worlc
A brief thumb-nail sketch of your personal history' including but not limited to
other school activities, hobbies, clubs, civic activities, religious activities, iobs'
volunteer work or other personal information you think mry be of interest to
the selection commiff ee.

On a single typed page tell us of any dircct Nncestor(s) who served in the
Confederate Army, provided eide to the Confederate Army or providcd eide to
the Confederate States ofAmerica. Include the company or regiment that your
ancestor(s) were in, battles they mry have fought in or how they provided goods

or services. Include reseerch information, facts, legends or stories handed
down to you by members of your family. Conclude with your opinion of why
your ancestor fought in the War for Southern Independence.

l.
.,

Signature of Applicant
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